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ABSTRACT
We combined C and N related pedon data from the USDA-NRCS National Cooperative Soil Survey Soil Characterization Database with data from the University of Alaska Fairbanks (UAF) northern soils research program, representing
58 and 30 years of field work, respectively. Carbon and N data from 117 UAF pedons were added to 541 pedons from
the USDA-NRCS data set for a total of 658. Missing carbon (C), nitrogen (N) and related data were added to nearly all
of the USDA-NRCS Arctic region pedons from unpublished UAF data. We present relationships among soil parameters
of the data set that are necessary for calculation of pedon soil organic C and N stores. These new relationships are necessary for better estimating missing soil bulk density (Db) from measured soil organic C by high-temperature combustion (SOCHTC) and for conversion of acid chromate reduction soil organic carbon (SOCACR) to SOCHTC. For the
USDA-NRCS data, missing Db data were estimated and SOCACR corrected to SOCHTC using the new functional relationships developed. This allowed for pedon SOC and N stores to be calculated for 609 and 468 Alaska pedons respectively, the most available to-date. Additionally, functional relationships were developed for data within soil orders to
estimate total SOCHTC and N stores in pedons with missing surface organic horizons where only thicknesses were
known. These relationships are presented in order to fill-in missing data and to better define the existing data set for
future use. Some 1904 missing Db data points and 1612 corrected SOCHTC data points were added to the total of 4240
points in the 609 pedons that constitute the updated dataset. When O-layer thickness functions developed here were
used, SOC and N stores were calculated for an additional 137 and 184 pedons respectively.
Keywords: Soil Carbon; Soil Nitrogen; Arctic Soils; Pedotransfer Functions; Permafrost Soils

1. Introduction
Alaska has large areas of arctic tundra, boreal forest and
temperate rainforest. It has been estimated that up to half
of the total US soil C stores are in Alaska soils [1,2]. Recently there has been an increased utilization of soil C
store data especially for northern latitudes data as more
modeling efforts are undertaken to estimate soil C stores
and access their vulnerabilities to warming of soil and
thawing of permafrost [3,4]. The single most comprehensive and widely used original set of soil pedon C data
for Alaska is in the USDA-NRCS National Cooperative
Soil Survey Soil Characterization Database [5]. Up to
May 2012 the Alaska data set contained 663 individual
entries most of which most represent soil pedons collected from across Alaska starting in the 1950s.
These data will be increasingly relied upon for soil C
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

storage assessment calculations for Alaska and in combination with other data to represent the circum-polar
north [2,4,6-9]. However as is often pointed in past studies, the Alaska soil data set is not complete with regard to
its equal coverage of regions or landscapes in Alaska and
there is sparse sampling in general for the large and diverse landscape. Alaska data are also inconsistent with
regard to methods used in carbon measurement and lack
significant data measurements for soil bulk density [4,8].
These and other parameters necessary for C or N store
assessment are incomplete for many pedons making it
necessary to estimate or discard points when or if these
inconsistencies are recognized [8]. As a result it is necessary for each researcher, whether they are producing
regional models or gathering data for C storage assessments, to choose a subset of pedons and recalculate data
in ways that are not always transparent or use pedotransOJSS
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fer functions from very different areas and soils to fill-in
data [4]. This situation is compounded over the years as
these data are selected recalculated or estimated and then
data move in whole or in part from one data set to form
part of another combined data set [7].
The USDA-NRCS Alaska soil pedon database is most
substantial and was developed over many years and with
various uses in mind but calculation of C or N stores was
not likely one of the major uses envisioned for the data at
least not until relatively recent times. Entries to the
Alaska USDA-NRCS database began in the 1950s and
continue to date. Sampling in the 1950 thru the 1970s
began in the interior and south-central regions of Alaska,
expanding to southeastern Alaska in the 1980s. In conjunction with the UAF Northern Latitude Soils program,
sampling expanded to Arctic Alaska in the 1990s to present. Just over half (53%) of the sites in the Alaska
USDA-NRCS data set were described, sampled and analyzed in the 1980s or earlier. During this earlier period
(1950-1980), total organic carbon (SOC) was estimated
using the acid chromate digestion method [10]. More
recently (1980-present) the high temperature combustion
method has been used and measures soil C directly as
carbon dioxide-C released upon complete combustion of
organic matter [10] with no soil-specific correction factors necessary. Field methods employed for collection
and description of soils and site parameters also varied
through time. For example during the 1950-1960s, data
and soil descriptions were not always taken for surface
organic soil horizons and the soil surface or “0 cm” mark
for soil profiles was often taken at the surface of mineral
soil just below the carbon and nitrogen rich surface organic layer. Permafrost layers found in Gelisols were not
often sampled before the 1990s. As the Gelisols were
more extensively sampled, methods for the description,
sampling and laboratory analysis provided new challenges. For example highly cryoturbated horizons in
Gelisol profiles (Turbels) are warped, broken and the
horizon boundaries recorded can be radically different
from the effective horizon thicknesses but accurate
thickness is essential for calculation of soil C and N
stores, so new descriptive techniques were needed [1113]. Other problems were encountered such as the failure
of the USDA standard clod method [10] in frozen, wet
and highly fibrous organic soil horizons resulting in
many missing data points for Alaska soil profiles. Especially sparse were data for organic and permafrost horizon bulk densities (Db), thicknesses and SOC and N
contents all of which are essential to calculating pedon C
and N stores. These and other variations in the data can
be easily overlooked and thus create sources of uncertainties and inconsistencies in using the database. Although each inconsistency needs to be recognized and
dealt with on an individual pedon basis when calculating
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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C and N stores they are not always easily recognized. No
matter the individual user’s familiarity with cold-region
soils, each user of the data must address these types of
issues as they are able to recognize them in the data set.
In this work our objective is to combine UAF and
USDA-NRCS data, update the dataset to provide a larger
more robust, more transparent, consistent and defined
pedon-based C and N data set for Alaska soils. We work
to provide a more comprehensive data set that can be
more easily added to and combined with other data sets
in the future. We summarize the existing USDA-NRCS
soil pedon C and N related data, augment it with missing
parameters and with new pedons both of which were collected through the UAF Northern Soils program using
similar methods but were not previously published or
available with the more widely used USDA-NRCS data
set. The resulting combined updated data set for Alaska
is as complete as currently possible for calculation of soil
pedon based C and N stores. We standardize and define
data as to methodologies used including sampling depths
and calculate results for different organic carbon analytical techniques, while filling-in data with pedotransfer functions derived from existing measured data that
have comparable methods and soils, including the use of
the new along with the existing pedon data. Our objective is to increase the quality and quantity of available
whole soil pedon C and N data for the Alaska region so
that it can be more easily and appropriately used and
augmented as future data points become available in the
circumpolar region.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sources of Pedon Data
Two sources of pedon data were used to compile the updated data set, the USDA-National Cooperative Soil
Survey website [5] for the Alaska region (accessed
5/2012) and selected unpublished data collected by the
UAF Northern Latitudes Soils Program from 1991
through 2011. There were 663 individual data entries for
pedons available from the Alaska region USDA-NRCS
data set but only 541 pedons contained sufficient data as
to be potentially useful for evaluation of pedon soil organic carbon (SOC) and nitrogen (N) stores. These 541
pedons were combined with 117 UAF pedons for a total
of 658 for the Alaska updated data set (Figure 1 and Table 1). All UAF pedons were described and sampled using the USDA-NRCS methods [14] with some methods
modified according to Ping et al. [13] for Gelisols with
cryoturbation (Turbels) or frozen layers. The updated
data set [15] contains selected C and N related soil parameters and methods are noted to include soil location,
classification, horizon designations and horizon boundary depths (cm), 100˚C oven-dried bulk density, sample
OJSS
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Figure 1. General location of sampling sites for the pedons in the combined updated Alaska data set [15]. Sites are grouped
for general geographic area, by color (Green-Arctic, blue-Interior/Western, Red-Aleutians, Yellow-Southcentral, and Magenta-Southeast Alaska).
Table 1. Properties of the combined USDA-NRCS and UAF updated soil organic carbon (SOC) and nitrogen (N) data set for
Alaska.
Pedons in updated data set with
full data to calculate stores

Pedons in updated data set

Ave. stores†

Total
Region

Ave. sampling
Depth (range)
cm

Updated data
From USDANew from
set total
NRCS
UAF
----------------number----------------

SOC

N

---number--

SOC

N

---kg·m−2---

‡

71

124

113

47

2.7

Arctic

126 (29 - 355)

124

53

Interior/Western

111 (14 - 250)

228

193

35

218

171

29

1.5

Aleutians

127 (34 - 183)

14

3

11

12

8

34

2.3

Southcentral

112 (20 - 254)

136

136

0

108

65

40

3.0

Southeast

92 (13 - 177)

156

156

0

147

111

60

3.2

All areas

110 (13 - 355)

658

541

117

609

468

42

2.4

†

‡

Average of all pedons, stores averaged are to 100 cm depth or to depth sampled if <100 cm; 50 of these pedons sampled jointly by USDA-NRCS in cooperation with UAF/NSF sponsored projects and samples analyzed by both UAF and USDA-NRCS Nat. Soil Survey Lab.

coarse fragments volumetric percentage >2 mm, organic
carbon by acid chromate reduction (SOCACR), and C and
N percentage by high temperature combustion (SOCHTC)
[10].

2.2. Augmentation of USDA-NRCS Data
The Arctic region of Alaska is the most recently sampled
with the earliest USDA-NRCS pedon data being from
1991 and continuing with UAF data up to 2011. Most
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

Arctic region pedons were sampled and described jointly
with the UAF Northern Soils program and thus parallel
sampling of soil profiles was performed for 50 of the 53
USDA-NRCS Arctic region pedons (Table 1). For 28 of
these 53 Arctic pedons new SOC, N and Db data were
added into the updated data set from unpublished UAF
data. The UAF data added are from parallel samples that
were collected at the same time as the USDA-NCSS
samples and analyzed by the UAF Plant and Soils LaboOJSS
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ratory at the Palmer Research Center. Bulk density data
added to USDA-NRCS pedons were determined by either soil volumetric core or measured-dimension cut
block methods, both included massive or vein ice where
present in frozen horizons [13,16]. Only 34 out of 899
horizons in the Arctic USDA-NRCS data required Db
estimates to be made using SOCHTC measured (Table 2).
These missing Arctic Db data added in from UAF data
were largely for the organic surface and permafrost (ice
rich) soil horizons where the USDA-NRCS clod method
failed to be appropriate for field conditions [13] and cut
block or core samples were collected and Db measured
by UAF.
In addition to the UAF Db, SOCHTC and N data added
in, the actual horizon thicknesses were added in for
cryoturbated pedons mostly Turbels but also for Orthels
and Histels with significant warping of horizons. These
horizon thickness values in the USDA-NRCS data were
either missing or their data entries represented the depthrange for horizon occurrences rather than actual relative
thicknesses for horizons [11,13,16]. These horizon thicknesses were calculated using UAF data files based on
field note to-scale sketches calibrated with pit photos of
the pedons [13]. Thicknesses were added to 300 horizons
in 49 of the 53 arctic sites.

2.3. Fill-In Data for Missing USDA-NRCS Points
While all UAF pedons and horizons were complete for
data necessary to calculated pedon stores of SOC and N,
there were 306, 478 and 137/64 USDA-NRCS pedons
that required parameter estimations for either SOCHTC,
Db and organic layer SOC/N stores respectively, out of
the 541 total pedons or up to 88% of all USDA-NRCS
pedons required some fill-in data (Table 2).
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Estimation of Soil Organic Carbon by High Temperature Cumbustion (SOCHTC). Until the 1990s the USDANRCS laboratory reported SOC by the acid chromate
reduction (SOCACR) method exclusively. During the
1990s through the early 2000s both SOCACR and SOCHTC
were reported for Alaska pedon samples resulting in a set
of 434 soil horizons with both SOCACR and SOCHTC data
points including horizons from 6 soil orders occurring
across Alaska [15]. Best fit simple regression equations
were developed using these data for horizons grouped by
soil order (Table 3). There were 306 pedons from the
USDA-NRCS data set (57%) containing a total of 1612
soil horizons (50%) where the SOCACR method was used
exclusively and data required estimation of SOCHTC employing these equations. The SOCACR method over-estimated organic carbon compared to the more direct
high-temperature combustion method. Estimated SOCHTC
values averaged only 82% - 96% of the SOCACR values
within the 6 soil orders with an average over all soil orders of 89% (Table 3).
Estimation of Soil Bulk Density (Db). All the UAF
data points added to the updated data set contained
measured values for all C-related parameters so estimates
were only required for the USDA-NRCS data. Soil Db
values were missing and needed estimation in 88% of the
USDA-NRCS pedons including 45% of all soil horizon
data points. Soil Db were estimated from SOCHTC values
for soil horizons within each of the six soil orders using a
total of 1846 soil horizon data points. The best-fit log
relationships used to estimate Db from SOCHTC varied in
strength from R2 = 0.524 for Gelisols and R2 = 0.546 in
Spodosols to R2 = 0.683, 0.730, 0.757 and 0.903 for the
Inceptisols, Entisols, Andisols, and Histosols respecttively (Table 4).

Table 2. The numbers of pedons and individual soil horizons in the combined updated data set where estimates were necessary and possible to complete site pedon data.
Pedons

Horizons

Where estimates were necessary to determine:
Region

SOCHTC from
SOCACR

Db from
SOCHTC

O-Hor. SOCHTC
from cm

Requiring estimates for:
O-Hor. N
from cm

Total number

-----------------number------------------

SOCHTC from
OCACR

Db from
SOCHTC

----------number------------

Arctic

0

10

0

11

899

0

34

Interior/Western

64

182

20

50

1434

357

644

Aleutians

3

6

3

6

139

27

16

Southcentral

115

129

65

72

981

648

580

Southeast

124

151

49

45

787

580

630

All areas

306

478

137

184

4240

1612

1904

Note: Data estimates for soil bulk density (Db) were calculated from total organic carbon high-temperature combustion (using equations in Table 4), total
organic carbon by high-temperature combustion (SOCHTC) calculated from organic carbon by acid chromate reduction (SOCACR) (using equations in Table 3),
and SOC/N stores calculated from organic layer (O-layer) thicknesses in cm (using equations in Table 5).
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Table 3. Simple linear relationships for %SOCHTC by hightemperature combustion as a function of %OC by acid
chromate reduction (SOCACR) among soils from the various
orders that occur in Alaska.

Table 4. Predictive log relationships for soil oven-dried
bulk-density (Db) as a function of total organic carbon by
high temperature combustion method (SOCHTC).
Soil horizons from
soil orders

Soil bulk density (Db g·cm−3)
predictive function

Andisols

Db = −0.270 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.06

126 0.76

Entisols

Db = −0.226 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.22

48

Soil order

Predictive Function

n

R2

Andisols

%SOCHTC = 0.818 (SOCACR)

18

0.95

Entisols

%SOCHTC = 0.864 (SOCACR)

23

0.99

Gelisols

%SOCHTC = 0.884 (SOCACR)

167

0.98

(Active layer)

Db = −0.334 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.57

574 0.71

(Permafrost)

Db = −0.308 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.23

514 0.46

Histosols

Db = −0.325 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.65

42

Inceptisols

Db = −0.222 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.25

386 0.68

Spodosols

Db = −0.189 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.32

156 0.55

All soil orders

Db = −0.260 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.28 1846 0.60

Histosols

%SOCHTC = 0.901 (SOCACR)

41

0.98

Inceptisols

%SOCHTC = 0.836 (SOCACR)

91

098

Spodosols

%SOCHTC = 0.966 (SOCACR)

94

0.87

All orders

%SOCHTC = 0.891 (SOCACR)

434

0.96

n

R2
0.73

Gelisols (all layers) Db = −0.295 ln(%SOCHTC) + 1.36 1088 0.52

0.90

Table 5. Average total organic carbon (SOCHTC) and total nitrogen (N) densities of the O-horizon layer taken as a whole to
mineral soil (weighted-by-thickness average of all surface O-horizons for each pedon) and stores of SOCHTC and N in that
horizon as a function of horizon thicknesses.
Surface O-horizons of pedon (to mineral soil)
Stores as a function of
whole O-horizon thickness (cm)

Average density
Soil Order

SOCHTC

N
−2

−1

Gelisols

Inceptisols

Spodosols

Andisols

---------------------kg·m --------------------

Ave

1.31

0.062

y = 1.698x − 2.479

y = 0.057x + 0.037

Std

0.41

0.024

R² = 0.85***

R² = 0.79***

y = 1.091x − 0.744

y = 0.0423x + 0.077

n

14

14

Ave

1.01

0.046

Std
Histosols

N
−2

kg·m ·cm
Entisols

SOCHTC

0.44

0.028

n

145

133

Ave

1.73

0.060

Std

0.25

0.017

n

28

23

R² = 0.66

***

y = 1.690x + 1.9206
R² = 0.93

***

R² = 0.44***
y = 0.060x + 0.049
R² = 0.89***

Ave

1.26

0.052

y = 1.283x − 0.472

y = 0.036x + 0.139

Std

0.51

0.028

R² = 0.69***

R² = 0.44***

n

91

86

Ave

2.41

0.082

y = 2.525x − 0.816

y = 0.634x − 0.192

Std

0.54

0.029

R² = 0.86***

R² = 0.56***

n

122

118

Ave

0.46

0.019

y = 0.302x + 1.268

y = 0.001x + 0.133

Std

0.21

0.019

R² = 0.57***

R² = <0.01ns

n

20

16

***

indicates significance at the p < 0.0001 level or ns not significant.

Other USDA-NRCS Data Estimated or Corrected.
Location data were corrected for some 14 USDA-NRCS
pedons from throughout the various regions of Alaska.
Horizon depths were recalculated for 217 pedons (40%)
where the mineral soil surface was used as zero instead
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.

of the upper boundary of surface O-horizons. Some 48 of
the 541 USDA-NRCS pedons (9%) had useful data and
general location and soil series information even though
their more exact latitude and longitude coordinates were
not available [15].
OJSS
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Total field-soil volumetric rock fragments >2 mm
(TRv%) were estimated by adding the volumetric laboratory rock fraction percentage (LRv%) to the field estimates of large-rock fraction volumetric percentage
(FRv%) or: TRv% = LRv% + FRv%. The field estimates
for the large-rock volumetric percentage were for the
cobbles, stones, boulders, channers, and flagstones [14]
reported in the soil horizon field descriptions. The LRv%
was calculated using the laboratory measured weight
percentage >2 mm fraction (LRwt > 2 mm%), an estimated
particle density assumed to be 2.65 g·cm−3 for >2 mm
particles and the measured <2 mm soil bulk density
(Dbsoil in g·cm−3) using the equation:


LRwt  2 mm%


2.65

LRv %  
  LRwt  2 mm%    100  LRwt  2 mm%   (1)
 


2.65
Dbsoil
 


 100  FRv % 

The average particle density of minerals was taken to
be 2.65 g·cm−3 and no calculations were necessary for
Andisols that could contain on average significantly less
dense pyroclastic mineral densities.

2.4. Calculation of Pedon SOC and N Stores
Soil profile stores of SOC and total N (kg·m−2) were calculated to 1 m or to pedon sampling depth if <1 meter, by
summing horizon stores (SOCHor in Equation (2)) to
depth. Profile total N stores were done in the same way
using %N in place of %SOCHTC.
 SOCHTC   100  TRv% 
SOCHor  


100
 100  

Dbsoil  Ht  10

(2)

where SOCHTC is percent organic carbon either measured
by high-temperature combustion or estimated from relationships given in Table 3, Dbsoil is individual soil horizon bulk density in g·cm−3 measured or estimated from
total SOCHTC by equations given in Table 4, Ht is the
horizon thickness (cm) and TRv% is estimated volumetric rock fragment content percentage as calculated above.

2.5. SOC and N Store Estimates for Missing
Surface O-Horizons
There were a total of 576 organic horizons with SOC and
535 with N data in the combined updated data set. The
USDA-NRCS data set had 137 pedons that included 235
horizons where there was no analysis of surface organic
horizons. But, of these 137 pedons there were 136 that
had at least thickness observations. For pedons with
complete analytical data on the whole surface organic
layer, average total SOCHTC and N densities (kg·m−2·cm−1)
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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were calculated for pedons within each soil order. These
were thickness-weighted average stores for all surface
O-horizons (Table 5). These O-layer stores were calculated by summing the stores of all contiguous organic
surface horizons using Equation 2 and dividing by the
total thickness (cm) of the O-horizons that made up the
contiguous surface O-layer. Using these pedons within
each soil order, best-fit simple linear regression equations were developed for soil organic carbon (SOC) and
nitrogen (N) stores of the whole surface organic layer,
each as a function of organic layer thickness (Table 5).

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Data Augmentations
Soil Horizon SOC Estimates. It is well known that differences exist between results for SOC determined by the
direct modern high temperature combustion method and
those results obtained by older indirect methods. The
commonly used indirect methods are the acid chromate
reduction (or variations of this method) and the conversion of weight loss on ignition to SOC [10]. These two
indirect methods rely on derived conversion factors that
account either for the efficiency of chemical reduction
(chromate reduction methods) or the carbon content of
soil organic matter lost upon ignition. Neither of these
factors remains constant across soils, soil horizon types
within profiles or across soils from different physiographic regions. With these inherit variations come inaccuracies using these indirect methods across soils.
When pedon stores are calculated, SOC values obtained
using these indirect methods are often adjusted so that
they approximate values that would be expected if high
temperature combustion had been used [8,17]. But sometimes no adjustments are made and data are just taken
along with SOC values by high-temperature combustion
[2,4,7,17]. There were very good relationships within the
USDA-NRCS data set for predicting values for SOC by
high-temperature combustion (SOCHTC) using SOC acid
chromate reduction (SOCACR) values (Table 3). Predicted SOCHTC was relatively good for data taken both
within soil orders (R2 = 0.87 to 0.99) and across all orders (R2 = 0.96). In a recent study of SOC stores of
Alaska a similarly good (R2 = 0.98) overall relationship
was derived using some of the same data points from the
USDA-NRCS data set combined with other research soil
samples [8]. However, splitting SOC analytical data into
groups by soil orders as done here (Table 3) indicates
somewhat different predictive relationships exist for data
across orders with the highest variability for predicting
SOCHTC from SOCACR in Spodosols (R2 = 0.87, Table 3).
When dividing the data for organic and mineral horizons
within the Spodosols, weaker relationships were found
among the O-horizons (20% - 62% SOC: R2 = 0.232, n =
OJSS
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16) than for mineral horizons (0% - 20% SOC: R2 =
0.973, n = 78). Examining plots of data for other orders
indicates a similar trend of higher variability in predicting SOCHTC from SOCACR for the organic horizons compared to the mineral horizons (data not shown) but not as
pronounced a difference as found for Spodosols. In general our analysis indicates that an over-all soils equation
could be used for estimating SOCHTC from SOCACR with
relatively little loss in confidence, keeping in mind the
Spodosol organic horizons will be most variable.
Horizon Bulk Density Estimates. As found for other
data sets, the USDA-NRCS Alaska soil pedon data set is
lacking soil bulk density (Db) for a very significant
number of pedons (88%) and horizons (45%). As a consequence, to utilize large amounts of this data, Db must
be estimated usually from SOC in order for more pedon
data to be useful for storage calculations. In previous
studies where the USDA-NRCS Alaska pedon data set
has been used missing Db has been handled different
ways. Tarnocai et al. [7] used only data from permafrost
regions (131 pedons) with measured Db. Bliss and
Maursetter [2] calculated average Db for whole soil pedons within soil classification units and used averages to
predict similar pedons with missing data. Johnson et al.
[8] used data filling equations predicting Db from SOC,
equations developed from a combination of pedon data
and soils data from other Alaska research sites and for
mineral soils, grouping by mineral soil horizon types (R2
= 0.48 - 0.59), and for arctic soils grouping all mineral or
organic soils together (R2 = 0.60). Mishra and Riley [4]
used the USDA-NRCS Alaska pedon data and estimated
Db using equations developed for cultivated and forested
Podzolic (Spodosols) soils of Ohio assuming similarity.
The Northern Circumpolar Soil Organic Carbon Database (NCSCD) has missing Db data filled in from a variety of methods such as developing relationships for SOC
and Db using various regional soils, transferring similar
horizon data from pedon to pedon and the use of overall
average mineral and organic horizon Db values [17]. The
larger NCSCD contains only the 131 USDA-NRCS pedons all with measured Db contributed from the Tarnocai
et al. study [7].
We developed best-fit simple linear regression relationships between Db and SOCHTC within the combined
Alaska USDA-NRCS and UAF data set. Generally, there
were strong relationships for predicting Db from SOCHTC
within soil orders (Table 4). The R2 values were strong
(R2 = 0.68 - 0.90) within all soil orders except the Gelisols (R2 = 0.52) and the Spodosols (R2 = 0.55). The
weaker relationship for Gelisols was mainly due to the
lack of a strong relationship within the permafrost horizons (R2 = 0.46). When only considering data from the
active layer horizons relationship strength was similar to
other soil orders (R2 = 0.71). This can be directly attribCopyright © 2013 SciRes.

uted to the presence of a wide range of, and often very
high amounts of segregated ice in the bulk density samples taken from frozen samples [18,19] and this was noted
by Johnson et al. [8] who found a R2 = 0.48 for frozen
soil horizons in their analysis of data that included some
data from the USDA-NRCS and UAF data sets. This
problem for prediction of permafrost Db is not as serious
as it seems for Alaska as most all pedons are measured
(only 4 out of 124 pedons lack Db for permafrost horizons), but it does reflect the high field variability for C
and ice content of permafrost [20,21]. The weaker Db
predicting relationship found for Spodosols was general
throughout the entire range of SOC, but when using only
horizons with 12% - 65% SOC the relationship was very
weak (R2 = 0.12). In contrast to Gelisols, the poor Db
prediction in the Spodosols will likely affect the confidence in calculated SOC stores for the Southeast Alaska
area as there were Db missing for horizons in all but 3 of
the 147 pedons of that area most of which are Spodosols.
Estimated SOC for Missing O-horizons. All 117 UAF
pedons in the combined data set were complete for direct
calculation of SOC and N stores. Out of the 541 USDANRCS pedons in the combined data set, 25% (137) and
34% (184) lacked surface organic layer SOC and N data
respectively, therefore direct calculation of pedon stores
was not possible unless stores could be estimated for
these surface O-layers (Tables 1 and 2). Almost all of
these missing C/N data O-layers had thickness data and
even some descriptive information was available for horizons just no Db or SOC and N analysis were available.
Two SOC studies for Alaska soils utilized the USDANRCS data set [2,4] but used fewer pedons (from 422 to
479) and did not estimate O-horizon SOC for pedons
lacking analytical data. A third study [8] estimated SOC
from average densities calculated for O-horizon types (Oi,
Oe, Oa, and O-only designation) and averaged across all
Alaska. The overall average densities of O-horizon types
were then applied to pedons with missing SOC data, using horizon thicknesses to estimate O-horizon stores. The
relationships they found for SOC stores as a function of
horizon thickness within O-horizon types were relatively weak and R2-values ranged from 0.38 - 0.63. Estimates for missing O-horizon SOC of European and
Russian Arctic soils, were filled in to the Northern Circumpolar Soil Carbon Database using estimates based
on O-horizon SOC as a function of total thicknesses
developed from 14 pedons across different soils (R2 =
0.63) [17].
Table 5 contains our estimates for average SOC and
TN densities in the whole surface O-layers (weighted-bythickness average of all surface O-horizons for each pedon) in the USDA-NRCS-UAF combined updated data
set, along with the SOC and N stores as a function of
O-layer thicknesss within each soil order. The R2-values
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for O-layer SOC stores within soil orders, as a function
of thicknesses ranged from 0.57 - 0.93, generally higher
than found by others for horizon types across all soils
[8,17] discussed above. The higher R2 for pedons
grouped by soil orders indicates that confidence in these
estimates can be improved using orders compared to
those derived using all pedons grouped together. The
R2-values for N stores as a function of thickness within
soil orders varied more than SOC, ranging from <0.01
for Andisols to 0.89 for Histosols (Table 5). Soil C and
N densities and relationships within soil orders were derived from a total of 420 pedons all of which had complete measured SOC data and 390 with complete N data,
with the number of pedons per soil order varying from 14
in the Entisols to 145 in the Gelisols. Average SOC densities for the surface O-horizons within orders, were
highest for the Spodosols and Histosols at 2.41 ± 0.54
and 1.73 ± 0.25 kgSOC·m−2·cm−1, respectively followed
by Entisols, Inceptisols, Gelisols and Andisols at 1.31 ±
0.41, 1.26 ± 0.51, 1.01 ± 0.44, and 0.460 ± 0.21 kgSOC
m−2·cm−1, respectively. The N densities followed a similar pattern with highest TN densities in the Spodosols
and Histosols at 0.082 ± 0.029 and 0.060 ± 0.017 kgN
m−2·cm−1, respectively followed by Entisols, Inceptisols,
Gelisols and Andisols at 0.062 ± 0.024, 0.052 ± 0.028,
0.046 ± 0.028, and 0.019 ± 0.019 kgN·m−2·cm−1, respecttively. The best relationships for O-layer SOC as a function of total thickness were for the Histosols, Spodosols
and Entisols with regression coefficients of R2 = 0.93,
0.86 and 0.85, respectively followed by the Inceptisols,
Gelisols and Andisols with R2 = 0.69, 0.66 and 0.57, respectively. The N stores of surface organic horizons were
predicted by the thickness with the lowest variability for
the Histosols and Entisols R2 = 0.89 and 0.79, respecttively and with intermediate variability within the Spodosols, Gelisols and Inceptisols, R2 = 0.56, 0.44, and
0.43, respectively. The Andisols had no significant relationship for N stores and surface O-horizon thickness
with and R2 < 0.01.

3.2. The Updated Alaska Pedon Data Set
Pedons. The addition of UAF pedons and the estimation
of missing data points in the USDA-NRCS data set have
increased the number of complete-data Alaska pedons
from 492 to 609 or about a 24% increase. Pedons with
complete N stores data have increased 33% from 351 to
468 in the combined updated data set. Although there are
few studies utilizing Alaska pedon N [9], the USDANRCS Alaska data set has been used in a number of published SOC assessments. In 2000 Jobbagy and Jackson
[22] summarized SOC depth distribution world-wide
utilizing some Alaska data. At that time only about 340
pedons some with incomplete points were available for
Copyright © 2013 SciRes.
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SOC calculation. In 2010 Bliss and Maursetter [2] estimated SOC stores for Alaska using 479 sites including
2538 records (soil horizons) from the USDA-NRCS
Alaska data set. The updated Alaska pedon data set [15]
adds an additional 130 sites with an additional 1702 records within the data set. In 2009 Tarnocai et al. [7]
studied soil SOC stores of the circum-polar region and
used data points from 131 Alaska pedons to represent the
permafrost regions of Alaska (Interior/Western and Arctic). The combined updated data set provides an additional 71 Arctic and 35 Interior/Western Alaska pedons
not available in 2009 (Table 1). The data available
through the Tarnocai et al. study [7] were the data (131
pedons) migrated to the current Northern Circumpolar
Arctic Database [17]. Also, additional missing data for
Db ( in 182 pedons) and corrected SOC data (SOCACR to
SOCHTC—in 64 pedons) have been added for the permafrost regions of Interior and Western Alaska, data not
available in the 2009 Tarnocai et al. [7] data set.
In 2011, Johnson et al. [8] estimated Alaska SOC
stores. Taking data-filling measures discussed above,
they used 554 Alaska data sites including both sites from
various academic plot studies and an unspecified number
of pedons from the USDA-NRCS data set. The study by
Johnson et al. [8] illustrates the difficulty in obtaining
data from as many sources as possible across an area as
large as Alaska and attempting to standardize the data
assembled from the different sources. Their study made a
very good effort in this regard and data estimating relationships were given even if the actual data used in developing these could be difficult to reassemble. Most
recently Mishra and Riley [4] using fill-in data procedures discussed above, estimated Alaska soil SOC stores
using only 422 pedons from the USDA-NRCS data set
combined with 50 from the UAF data set. Our combined
updated data set [15] contains all of the USDA-NRCS
pedons used by Johnson et al. [8] and Mishra and Riley
[4] along with additional UAF pedons a total of 609
complete pedons for SOC. The updated combined data
set increases pedons in the arctic region by 133%, Interior/Western by 18% and the number of pedons available
in the Aleutian area increase from 3 to 14 (Table 1). Although no new UAF pedons were added for the Southcentral and Southeastern regions data filling were required on a overwhelming majority of pedons: 85% and
79% of pedons required SOCHTC estimation for the regions respectively and 95% and 97% of pedons respecttively required Db estimation. The O-layer SOC estimates (from total O-horizon thicknesses) were required
for 48% and 31% of pedons from the two southern regions respectively (Tables 1 and 2).
Soil N stores for northern soils will become of increasing interest especially in conjunction with studies of
soil C dynamics at various scales including globally [23],
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at landscape levels [24], and at the micro-topographic
level [25]. Harden et al. [9] provides some general estimates of N stores in Gelisols and in light of the importance of C-dynamics to future assessments, the need for
complete soil N data seems likely to increase. Although
the updated data set provides fewer pedons with N data
than it does for SOC there are a substantial number (468)
of complete pedons (Table 1). As might be expected the
variability for estimation of soil N within soil O-horizons
is higher than found for SOC and thus estimates for
missing data generally should be taken with much less
confidence.
Sampling Depths. The updated combined data set is
strong in providing pedon SOC and N contents in the
near-surface (generally 1 - 2 m) soil profile. Recently
however with concern about warming permafrost and
increased thermokarst development [3], there is a new
interest in “deep carbon stores” and the stores of permafrost-encased deep yedoma deposits (up to 50 m thick)
[26]. These data needs are from depths largely below
those for standard soil sampling that are detailed in this
data set (Figure 2). Various SOC-storage studies to date
[2,4,7,8,16,22] have used standard or unified sampling
depths or a set of standard summary depths for statistical
comparisons or modeling purposes. Sampling to standard
depths is not always possible because of the geographic
site settings or technical and field- limitations. The SOC
and N densities (kg−2·cm−1) in our data set [15] taken
along with horizon thicknesses allows for recalculation
of storage to any depth within the sampling range. Figure 2 presents the general regional distribution and variability of sampling depths for the 658 pedons of the
combined updated data set. In the mountainous and alpine regions, soils formed on summits and shoulder slopes
are generally shallow, <1 m to bedrock or paralithic contact. For deglaciated uplands, the zone that is affected

Number of Pedons
Number
of Pedons

45

Arctic

Interior/Western

by pedogenesis is generally <2 m in southcentral Alaska
[27] and <1 m in interior Alaska uplands due to weak soil
development and limited leaching [28]. For Gelisols
formed on glacial moraines of the Arctic Foothills of the
north slope of Alaska, biogenic carbon accumulation is
generally controlled by cryoturbation in combination
with syngenetic permafrost formation and the depth of
pedogenesis is usually <1.5 m on the hilly tundra [20] but
may reaches 2 m on exposed ridgetops. Generally except
for yedoma, deep carbon (>2 m) is limited to lowlands,
such as peat accumulations in the valley bottoms of the
Arctic Foothills, or broad shallow basins and plains of
southcentral and interior Alaska [28]. On the arctic
coastal plain, carbon is deposited by repeated burial
process due to sediments buildup, thaw lake cycles and
paludification due to the wet and cold environments
[20,29]. In all of these regions, there has been little sampling to the deeper depths [13]. Limited data from deeper
(>3 m) coring projects and from work on exposed bluffs
have been used in conjunction with surface geology assessment to project deeper C-stores over broad areas
[7,9,30]. Large areas of both arctic and interior Alaska
have been identified as potentially having deep yedoma
deposits [26]. Available circum-polar SOC and N store
data for permafrost soils including Alaska pedons available are summarized by Harden et al., [9].

4. Conclusions
The new updated Soil C and N data set for Alaska presented here, combines 58 years (1952-2010) of data generated by the National Cooperative Soil Survey program
in Alaska led by USDA-NRCS, with 30 years (19822011) of data from the UAF Northern Latitude Soils
Program. With the combination, examination and analysis of these pedons, we have identified important data set
characteristics along with providing a consistent and imAleutians
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Figure 2. Distribution of soil sampling depths for pedons of the combined updated Alaska data set for the general geographic
areas.
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proved means of estimating missing data. We added data
for permafrost-affected soils that are necessary for accurate C store calculations in the cryoturbated and ice
rich Gelisols and increased the number of arctic region
pedons significantly (by 134%). Arctic data were added
in the form of augmentations to all but 2 of the existing
USDA-NRCS pedons. New relationships were developed
for estimating missing soil Db from SOCHTC, for correcting SOCACR to reflect soil levels of SOCHTC, and for
estimating SOC and N stores in pedons with missing
organic surface horizons. The new relationships provide
improved predictability for missing parameters as well as
point to the weaknesses for some soil groups. The newly
updated combined Alaska data set will make for more
easy use of and better data definition in future regional
and global evaluations of near-surface soil SOC and N
stores. This data set is the most complete, and defined
pedon data set to-date for Alaska. The SOCHTC and N
estimating equations that are presented for filling in
missing data make available an additional 137 and 184
pedons respectively in the USDA-NRCS data. The total
combined updated data set provides a complete to-date
detailed and defined set of Alaska pedon SOC and N data
for 609 and 468 pedons respectively. The update and
additions to Arctic region pedons provide a set of 124
pedons with all parameters measured and not estimated,
for direct calculation SOC and N stores. Histosols SOC
and N stores can be estimated with the highest degree of
confidence while the organic surface horizons of Andisols are the most variable. The grouping of soils by soil
order can decrease variability of data estimates and identifies the differences in variability between soil orders.
For the future, more information about and sampling
of the geologic deposits (>3 m) would shed light on the
presence or absence of deeper OC deposits especially in
areas with possible deep peat or yedoma deposits. Definition of the interrelationships of SOC measurements,
ice/water content and soil physical properties, is need to
develop better relationships for estimating Db in ice-rich
permafrost soils. Alaska Spodosols also need investigation to develop better Db vs. SOC relationships. Data
presented here provides the most data to-date and should
help users recognize the evolutionary character of the
Alaska soil carbon data set and to the extent possible,
rectify the differing SOC assessment approaches that
have been entered into the data set over time.
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